
Gas can for Cordless Nailers

产品名称 Gas can for Cordless Nailers

公司名称 徐州汉德五金工具有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 金属材质:aluminium

公司地址 徐州经济开发区螺山路19号

联系电话 0516-87899051 13685186897

产品详情

金属材质 aluminium 用途 Fuel units for Cordless
Nailers

brief introduction

fuel cell/ nailer gasis a kind of dualistic packing aerosol product. and it mainly uses for the fuel of nail-shooting guns
and other gas-powered tools. the main component is propane, butane and the admixture of lubricant. it’s
convenient, economic, high-efficiency and environment-friendly.

 the aluminum gas pot diameter is 3.2cm, length is 8cm and the net content is 16g. total weight is 50g.

please read the following introduction carefully before using.

1.the preservation temperature should be lower than 50℃.

2.keep away from fire and thermal radiation, working surrounding is draughty or outdoor

3.do not shoot at humans or animals, after using out it can’t be fired. do not open or break the package. please abide
by the local government rules for littering.

security rules

the propellant will remain in fuel cell. fuel cell is always under pressure. propellant and fuel are both flammable.
expanding gas causes low temperature and fluid gas might cause injuries when getting in touch with skin or eyes. refill
forbidden.

 transportation and storage



road:see ggvs-adr/rid ci.2item 10b2

railway/sea: see imdg ci.9/p.9022/ems no.2-13

air:see ci.2/risk gr.3/packinstr. 203/max..weight per shipment 75 kg/cargo 150 kg

goods must be accompanied by transport emergency card 。

transportation of small qualities for own use in private car is allowed without shipping papers and emergency card.
observe temperature limits of50℃.

store and sales rooms must be in line with the rules of local building supervisory authorities.

do not store above50℃

always keep room well ventilated

in stores fuel cells must not take more than 20 square meters of room surface.

do not store together with pyrotechnical goods

the quality stored in sales rooms should not exceed daily sales

sales booths should not be close to exists. fire extinguishers must be

available.

fuel cells must not be displayed in shop windows.

cells

tools with an open flame or high temperature must not be operated near fuel

contact: 0086-516-878702030086-13685186897

 e-mail: huyeping8@163.com

huyeping
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